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FOR THE SECOND TIME this decade, the thrift industryis in crisis. Once
again thrift industry performanceis deteriorating,failures are widespread, the regulators are besieged, and Congress has passed major
bankinglegislation following protracted debate. Indeed, the current
difficultieswill be harderand more costly to resolve than those of the
early 1980s. The implications-for competition in financial services,
availabilityof funds for housing, and federalbudget expenditures-are
profound.
We beginourpaperwith a review of the thrifts'difficulties,fromsigns
of trouble in the 1970s to the contemporaryattempts to shore up the
depositinsurancefund.In doingso, we show howregulatoryforbearance
during the early 1980s turned an initial crisis, caused by the thrift
industry's undiversifiedportfolio of fixed-rate, long-term mortgages,
into a near-disaster,in which hundredsof insolvent thriftscontinue to
operate. We assess the policy response to the currentcrisis and make
recommendationsof our own. Finally, we show how the recently
deregulatedthriftindustryhas been diversifyingand movingaway from
its traditionalrole. We also discuss the outlookfor the thriftindustryin
the context of regulatoryreform,innovation,and competition.

We would like to thank the membersof the BrookingsPanel and James Barth for
helpfulcommentson an earlierdraft.
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The Thrift Industry in Historical Perspective
The thriftindustrycomprisesprimarilysavingsandloan associations
andmutualsavingsbanks;creditunionsare sometimesincluded.Thrifts
are generally distinguishedfrom commercial banks in that they are
regulatedby differentagencies;differentdepositinsurancecorporations
guarantee their deposits; and their balance sheets have historically
1 Thrifts,which have hadprimarincludeddifferentassets andliabilities.
ily long-term, fixed-rate assets, have relied principally on time and
savings deposits for theirfunding.In contrast, commercialbank assets
have includedpredominatelyshorter-termcommercialloans, and their
liabilities have been more diverse, including demand deposits and
nondeposit sources of funds. This paper focuses on savings and loan
associationsandsavingsbankswhose depositsareinsuredby the Federal
Savings and Loan InsuranceCorporation(FSLIC).
Table 1shows the numberandassets of savingsandloan associations,
mutual savings banks, and commercialbanks. At the end of 1986, 55
percent of all U.S. financialintermediaries'assets were held by 3,987
savingsinstitutionswith approximately$1.4 trillionin assets and 14,188
bankswith approximately$2.8 trillionin assets.2
Overthe past twenty-fiveyears, thriftshave grownmorerapidlythan
banks. Despite a sharpdropin the numberof savingsinstitutions,thrifts
maintainedtheir shareof U.S. financialintermediaryassets at about 19
percent from 1960to 1986,while commercialbanking'sshare dropped
from 43 percentto 37 percent. From 1960to 1986,the numberof thrifts
fell approximately40 percent,from6,835to 3,987. Overthe sameperiod,
the numberof commercialbanksgrew 8 percent,from 13,126to 14,188.3
Thebalancesheets of thriftsandbankshave also changed.Mortgages,
which made up 13 percent of bank financialassets in 1960, accounted
for 19percentof those assets in 1986.For savingsandloan associations,
1. A summary of the regulatory structure of U.S. depository institutions will be found
in Federal Home Loan Bank Board, Agendafor Reform (FHLBB, 1983), pp. 138-39.
2. U.S. League of Savings Institutions, 87 Savings Institutions Sourcebook (Chicago:
U.S. League, 1987), pp. 46, 48, 49.
3. Ibid.
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Table 1. Number and Assets of Major Depository Institutions, Selected Years, 1970-86
Assets in billions of dollars

End of
year
1970
1975
1980
1985
1986

Savings and loan

Mutual savings

associations
Assets
Number

banks
Number
Assets

5,669
4,931
4,613
3,197
3,132

176
338
630
949
963

494
476
463
666
855

79
121
172
326
444

Commercial banks
Number
Assets
13,511
14,385
14,435
14,404
14,188

576
965
1,704
2,484
2,800

Source: U.S. League of Savings Institutions, 87 Savinigs InistituitionsSourcebook (Chicago: U.S. League, 1987),
pp. 46, 48-49, 63.

mortgagesas a share of financialassets fell steadily from 73 percent in
1960to 51percentin 1986.Timeand savingsdeposits at bankshave risen
from 32 percent of financialassets in 1960 to 51 percent in 1986. The
shareof such accounts at thriftsdeclined from 88 percent in 1960to 79
percentby 1986.4
Thus, thriftshave gained substantialincreasedcontrol over financial
assets in the United States, while the balance-sheetdistinctionsbetween
thriftsand commercialbankshave been eroding.Thrifts'importanceto
the U.S. economy has risen dramaticallyin anothersense: the number
of failed and insolvent thriftsinsuredby the Federal Savings and Loan
InsuranceCorporationjumped from 52 in 1980to 551 in 1986, and the
assets involved rose from $3 billion to $140 billion.5As table 2 shows,
the numberof bank failures also rose substantially,from 10 in 1980to
144 in 1986. Both the numberof failures and the assets of the failed
banks, however, are well below those for the thrift industry. What
precipitatedand continues to cause the thrift industry crisis, and the
implicationsfor regulatoryreform,are the focus of the remainderof the
paper.
4. FederalReserveBoard,Flow of FundsAccounts.
5. An institutionfails when the appropriateregulatorcloses it and either sells the
institutionor liquidatesits assets. Almostall closuresare the resultof insolvency, which
for regulatorypurposesoccurs when the historicalcost (or book value)of an institution's
assets falls below the book value of the institution'sliabilities. Since 1980, a growing
numberof thriftinstitutionshave been allowed to remainopen even thoughthey were
insolventby the usualdefinition.
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Table 2. Number and Assets of Failed and Insolvent Thrifts and Banks, 1980-86
Assets in billions of dollars
Failures and insolvencies
of FSLIC-insured thrift
institutions

Failures of FDIC-insured
commercial banks

Year

Number

Assets

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

52
146
453
389
475

3.0
32.4
95.5
95.5
112.1

10
10
42
48
79

0.2
4.9
11.6
7.2
3.3

1985
1986

536
551

136.3
140.0

118
144

n.a.
n.a.

Number

Assets

Source: R. Dan Brumbaugh, Jr., Thrifts under Siege: Restorinig Order to Anerican Banking (Ballinger, forthcoming),
table 3-2; Edwin J. Gray, Chairman, Federal Home Loan Bank Board (FHLBB), letter to Sen. William Proxmire
(May 15, 1987), tables 2 and 15; and "200 Banks Facing Failure This Year," WashitngtontPost, May 22, 1987.
n.a. Not available.

The Plight of the Thrift Institutions, 1979-82
The FederalSavingsand Loan InsuranceCorporationwas createdin
1934to guaranteedeposits in thriftinstitutions.In 1941,thirteeninsured
thrift institutionsfailed. Thereafter,until 1980, the numberof failures
reachedten only twice. Thisremarkablestabilityendedabruptlyin 1980,
when thirty-fivethriftsfailed. Of the total 890failuresof FSLIC-insured
thriftinstitutionsfrom 1934through1986,75 percentoccurredfrom 1980
through1986.6
Warningsignalsin the 1970swentlargelyunheeded.Duringthe 1960s,
thriftindustrynet worthrangedfrom6.5 percentto 7.0 percentof assets,
but between 1970and 1979, net worth rates droppedfrom 7.04 percent
to 5.64 percent.7The decline reflectedthe effects of risinginterestrates,
whichpushedup the cost of depositsfasterthanthe thriftscouldincrease
interest rates on mortgages.Thriftsfaced substantialinterest rate risk
becausefixed-ratemortgages,whichmadeup nearly80percentof thrifts'
assets in the 1970s,repricedat lengthierintervalsthan did deposits. In
6. FederalHome Loan BankBoard,unpublisheddata,as reportedin JamesR. Barth,
R. Dan Brumbaugh,Jr., Daniel Sauerhaft,and George H. K. Wang, "Insolvency and
Risk-Takingin the ThriftIndustry:Implicationsfor the Future," ContemporaryPolicy
Issues, vol. 3 (Fall 1985),tableA-2, p. 24.
7. U.S. League,Sourcebook,pp. 56-57.
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addition,beginningin 1972,moneymarketmutualfundsbeganto provide
higher-yieldingaccounts that were close substitutesfor some thriftand
bankaccounts.
Regulatoryconstraintslimitedthe abilityof thriftsandbanksto adapt.
A formof pricecontrolsknownas RegulationQ set interestrateceilings
on deposit accounts. Designed to reduce thrifts' interest rate risk by
stabilizingthe cost of funds, Regulation Q triggeredbrief periods of
disintermediationduringthe 1960sand 1970swhenever marketinterest
rates rose above the controlledrates. Interestrate restrictionsbeganto
be relaxed in 1978, when federal regulatorsauthorizedmarket-related
interest rates on a money marketcertificateaccount with a six-month
term and minimumdeposit of $10,000. Within a year, this account
represented20 percent of total thrift deposits. Assets were also constrained.Until the beginningof the 1980s,variable-ratemortgageswere
limitedto state-charteredthriftsin certainstates.
With tight regulatorycontrols in incipient relaxationin 1979, thrift
institutionswere extremely vulnerableto interestrate increases when,
in October, the Federal Reserve began to focus on money aggregates
insteadof interestrates as a tool to reduce inflation.8Interestrates rose
substantially. Savings and loan associations' average cost of funds,
8. One way to measurehow rising interest rates increase liabilitycosts for a thrift
institutionbeforethe returnon assets rises is to calculateinterestrate "gaps." An interest
rategap is calculatedby subtractingthe dollarvolumeof liabilitiesrepricingin one year,
for example,from the dollarvolume of assets repricingin the year. This numberis then
dividedby the institution'stotalassets, givingthe percentof liabilitiesin excess of assets
that repricein a year. The hedged gap accounts for the use of options and futures in
reducinginterest rate risk. Wheneverrepricingliabilitiesfor a period exceed repricing
assets the gapwill be a negativenumber.The convention,however,is to dropthe negative
sign.

Data to calculatedirectlythe thriftindustry'sinterestrate gap were unavailableuntil
March1984.At thattime,theindustry'sone-year,hedgedinterestrategapwas 40 percent.
Thatmeansthat40 percentof all thriftliabilitiesrepricedin one year afterhavingnetted
out assets repricingin one year. Using income data, thriftcost of funds, and industry
assets, one can indirectlyestimatethe industryinterestrategap nearthe beginningof the
decadeto have been approximately72 percent.
Estimatedindirectly,the interestrategapequalsthe changein incomedue to changed
interestratesdividedby the changein interestratestimestotalassets. In 1981the industry
lost $7,114million(operatingincome) on $651,068millionin assets when thrifts'cost of
fundsrose 150basispoints:0.72 = 7,114/(0.015)(651,068).
Dataon incomefromtable2-1;
assets, table 2-2; and cost of funds, figure2-1, in R. Dan Brumbaugh,Jr., Thriftsiunder
Siege: Restoring Order to American Banking (Ballinger, forthcoming).
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which had been 7 percentin 1978,rose to morethan 11percentin 1982.9
During 1981and 1982, the epicenterof the first thriftindustrycrisis of
the 1980s,the cost of fundsexceeded the averagereturnon mortgages.10
In 1980, average rates paid by money market mutual funds were
approximately3 percentagepoints higherthanthe averageratespaidby
thriftsto depositorsand other liabilityholders. By 1981,the differential
was approximately5 percentagepoints. Over six quartersin 1981-82,
1
withdrawalsat thriftsexceeded new deposits by morethan$34billion.
Cripplingdisintermediationwas a possibility.
Duringthe first three years of the 1980s, the industrywas selling its
best assets to bolster profitabilityand reportednet worth. To counter
net operating losses of $16 billion during 1981-82, the thrifts sold
appreciatedassets that were valued on their balance sheets at original
cost and recordedthe gains as nonoperatingincome. Net nonoperating
income rose from $496 million in 1980 to $957 million in 1981 and $3
billionin 1982.Furtherasset sales produced$2.5 billionin nonoperating
income in 1983. These tactics reduced total losses after taxes to $4.6
billion in 1981 and $4.3 billion in 1982. The industry had positive net
income of $2 billionin 1983.12
The returnto profitabilitywas, for many firms, more apparentthan
realandreflectedthe incentivesandeffects not only of usingbook-value,
as opposed to market-value,accounting, but also of using regulatory
accounting principles (RAP). Although both RAP and the generally
accepted accountingprinciples(GAAP)that apply to most public corporationsrely primarilyon historicalratherthan marketvalues, RAP is
generallymoreliberalin recognizingincomeandassets. 13The difference
among the various net worth measures can be dramatic.In 1982, for
9. FHLBB, "ARMIndexRates" (August14, 1987).
10. Andrew S. Carron, The Plight of the Thrift Institutions (Brookings, 1982), pp.

11-21.
11. Andrew S. Carron, The Rescue of the ThriftIndustiy (Brookings, 1983), p. 9.
12. U.S. League, Sourcebook, p. 50.

13. RAP net worthincludespreferredstock; permanent,reserve, or guarantystock;
paid-in surplus; qualifyingmutual capital certificates;income capital and net worth
certificates;qualifyingsubordinateddebentures;appraisedequity capital;reserves; unincome.GAAPnetworthexcludes
dividedprofits(retainedearnings);andnetundistributed
fromthislistqualifyingmutualcapitalcertificates;incomecapitalandnetworthcertificates;
qualifying subordinateddebentures;and appraised equity capital. GAAP net worth
includesdeferrednet gains(losses) on assets sold.
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example,industrywideRAPnet worthwas 3.69percentof assets. GAAP
net worth was 2.95 percent. Tangiblenet worth, which subtractsintangible assets fromGAAP net worth, was 0.54 percent. Estimatedmarket
value net worthwas - 12.03percent.14
These distinctions are importantbecause the Federal Home Loan
Bank Boarduses the level of RAP net worthto judge whethera thriftis
healthy and whether it should be more closely scrutinized. A thrift is
categorizedas a "supervisorycase" when its RAP net worthfalls below
a specified percentageof liabilities, typically 3 percent. When a thrift
becomes a supervisorycase, the BankBoardcan exercise broadcontrol
over it, butthe BankBoardgenerallydoes not close a thriftuntilits RAP
net worthis zero or negative. Whendifficultiesarise, thriftsthus have a
strong incentive to sell assets with positive marketvalue to augment
income and minimize the decline of RAP net worth. Worse, under
currentconditions,a closed institutionwill almostalways have negative
marketvalue.15
The Regulatory Response to the First Crisis
The regulatoryresponseto the problemsof the early 1980sproceeded
alongtwo lines:portfolioderegulationandrelaxedsafety and soundness
controls. In retrospect, it is apparentthat the relaxation of controls
caused, or at least facilitated,the currentcrisis.
Congresspassed the Depository InstitutionsDeregulationand Monetary ControlAct in 1980.The act establisheda committeeto phase out
interestrateceilingson depositsby March1986.It also providedbroader
asset powers. Nationwideinterest-bearingtransactionaccounts, the socalledNOWaccounts,were introducedin 1980.In 1981,the BankBoard
authorizedfederallycharteredthriftsto make,purchase,andparticipate
in adjustable-ratemortgages. To help thrifts attract new capital, the
Boardliberalizedrulesgoverningconversionfrommutualto stock form
in 1981. In 1982, Congress passed the Garn-St GermainDepository
14. Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, table2-7 andappendixtable2-1.
15. Thisclosurerulehas been describedas a call optionexercisedby the BankBoard
only when it is out of the money. See R. Dan Brumbaughand Eric Hemel, "Federal
Deposit Insuranceas a Call Option:Implicationsfor DepositoryInstitutionand Insurer
Behavior,"ResearchWorkingPaper116(FHLBB, October1984).
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InstitutionsAct, whichfurtherexpandedthriftasset powers. In addition,
at the state level, Florida expanded state-charteredthrift investment
powers in 1980,as Mainehad done in 1975,and Texas, in 1972.
These deregulatoryreactions allowed thrifts to begin to adapt to
changingmarketconditions.A second regulatoryreactiontook the form
of forbearance: relaxed supervision and delayed closure of capitalimpairedthrifts.The minimumRAPnet worthrequirementwas lowered
from 5 percentto 4 percentin 1980and to 3 percentin 1982.Fewer lownet-worthinstitutionsthus became supervisorycases. In 1981, thrifts
were permittedto defer losses on the sale of selected assets and to
includequalifyingmutualcapitalcertificates(MCCs)andincome capital
certificates(ICCs) in RAP net worth. MCCs and ICCs were issued by
the FSLIC in exchange for promissory notes from weakened thrifts.
Similarnet worth certificates(NWCs) were introducedin 1982.These
provisions furthercheapened the net worth requirementand reduced
once again the number of RAP-insolventthrifts or thrifts subject to
supervisorycontrol.
Althoughthe deregulationof assets and liabilitieshelped cushionthe
effects of rising interest rates, deregulationalone would have been
insufficientto avertan industrywidecollapse. Alteringthe cost structure
andportfoliomix of an industryrequiresyears. Whatsaved the industry
was the unexpected and large decline in interest rates in 1982. Money
marketrates fell from their peak of over 16 percent to below 9 percent
in 1983.16After a slight increase in 1984, they continued their decline
through1986.Thrifts'costs of fundsfell below the returnon theirassets
in 1982,for the firsttime in the 1980s,andthe gap widenedthereafter.

Current Status of FSLIC-InsuredThrift Institutions
Despite declininginterestratesafter1984,the conditionof manythrift
institutions continued to deteriorate. The number of RAP-insolvent
thrifts-those with RAP net worthof zero or less-rose steadilyfrom80
in 1982to 251 in 1986;on a GAAPbasis, the numberof institutionswith
net worthof zero or less rose from201 in 1982to 468 in 1986(table3). In
1986,an additional346institutionshadRAP net worthbetween zero and
16. Carron, The Rescue of the Thlrift Industry, p. 3.
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Table 3. FSLIC-Insured Thrift Failures and Insolvencies and FSLIC Reserves, 1980-86

Assets and reserves in billions of dollars
Failed institutions

GAAP insolvent
institutions

Weak institutionsa

FSLIC

Year

Number

Assets

Number

Assets

Number

Assets

reserves

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

35
81
252
102
41

2.9
15.1
46.8
16.6
5.8

17
65
201
287
434

0.1
17.3
48.7
78.9
107.3

280
653
842
883
856

35.1
126.7
204.3
242.7
350.4

6.5
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.0

1985
1986

70
83

6.5
13.8

466
468

129.8
126.2

673
515

270.1
255.1

7.5b
3.6b

Source: FHLBB as reported in Brumbaugh, Thrifts unlder Siege, table 3-2. FSLIC reserves from U.S. League,
Sourcebook, p. 63.
a. GAAP net worth between zero and 3 percent of assets.
b. As of September 30.

3 percent; 515 institutions had GAAP net worth between zero and 3
percent. In total, 18 percent ($211 billion) of thrift assets were in
institutions at or below 3 percent RAP net worth; 33 percent ($381
billion) of thrift assets were in institutionswith GAAP net worth of 3
percentor less. 17
Essentially,since 1982,the thriftindustryhasexisted intwo segments.
One segment, the 983 FSLIC-insuredthriftswith 1986GAAP net worth
of 3 percent or less, consists of insolvent and nearly insolvent thrifts
whose performancehasdeclineddespiteimprovinginterestrates.Within
thisgroup,341institutionswith$93billionin assets wereGAAPinsolvent
and earningnegative net income in 1986, up from 229 institutionsthe
previousyear. The second segment,the remaining2,237FSLIC-insured
thrift institutionswith assets of $784 billion, largely producedthe net
income that has slightly bolstered the industry's aggregatenet worth
since 1982.(See table4.)
Thefalteringsegmentof the industrybenefitedfromthe fall in interest
rates but sufferedfrom a coincidingdeflationin real estate, primarilyin
the Southwest,particularlyin Texas. The Southwestwas also buffeted
by fallingoil prices. Difficultiesin agricultureand timberalso affected
regionaleconomicperformance.In the affected areas, manythriftsthat
had sold assets to produce nonoperatingincome before 1982were left
17. FHLBB, unpublisheddata,as reportedin Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, tables
2-5and2-6.
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Table 4. Earnings at FSLIC-Insured Thrift Institutions, 1985:1-87:2

Billions of dollarsexcept where noted

Period

Net income of
profitable firms

Losses of
unprofitable firms

Slhare of firms
profitable
(percent)

1985:1
1985:2
1985:3
1985:4

1.2
2.0
1.9
2.3

0.7
0.9
0.8
1.2

71
83
81
79

1986:1
1986:2
1986:3
1986:4

2.5
2.3
2.0
2.3

0.9
2.1
2.1
3.2

81
79
77
74

1987:1
1987:2

2.2
1.6

2.1
3.3

n.a.
n.a.

Source: FHLBB, "Fourth Quarter Earnings at FSLIC-Insured Thrift Institutions" (April 17, 1987); "U.S.-Insured
S&Ls' Losses Were $1.6 Billion in Period," Wall Street Journlal, September 28, 1987.
n.a. Not available.

with deterioratingassets after 1982.Even institutionsthat survivedthe
early 1980swithout asset sales were financiallyweakened by deflation
and regionalrecession.
The continuingdeteriorationof the thriftindustryhas left regulators
unableto cope withtheproblem.Ironically,one symptomof the FSLIC's
helplessness is the reductionin the numberof thriftsit closes each year.
As table 3 shows, the numberof closures droppedfroma peak of 252 in
1982 to 102 in 1983 and even fewer in subsequent years-a drop that
reflects the FSLIC's inability to pay the sums necessary to close an
institution, not a decline in the number of insolvent thrifts. FSLIC
reserves were stableat an averagelevel of $6.4 billionfrom 1980through
1983. By 1985, the estimated cost to close all GAAP-insolventthrift
institutionswas $15.8billion.18
Regulatoryexamination, supervision, and enforcement staffs have
also been overwhelmed.The numberof BankBoardexaminersfell from
917 in 1982to 891in 1983to 849in 1984.19Althoughthe FSLIC staffgrew
from34 in 1980to 159in 1985,over halfthe staffhadless thantwo years'
experience.20
18. EdwinJ. Gray,Chairman,FederalHomeLoanBankBoard,letterto Sen. William
Proxmire(May 15, 1987),table 13.
19. Brumbaugh, Thrifts under Siege, chap. 2, p. 22.

20. Barth,Brumbaugh,Sauerhaft,andWang,"InsolvencyandRisk-Taking,"p. 3.
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Causes of the Problem
The cause of the currentthriftproblemsis the moralhazardinherent
in the deposit insurancesystem. Deposit insurancehas been priced by
statuteat a flatpercentagerate(essentiallyone-twelfthof one percentof
total deposits) since its inception. The problem is that the insurance
premiumis set without regardto an institution'sprobabilityof failure,
the riskof its portfolio,or the estimatedcost to the insurershouldit fail.
The FSLICandFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationhave attempted
to offset the moralhazardprimarilywith capital requirements,regulation, examination,supervision,and enforcement.
Capitalrequirementsare intendedto inducerisk-aversebehavior(as
do deductiblesin casualtyinsurance)and to act as bufferagainstcapital
erosion due to unexpected adverse economic difficulties.Regulationis
put in place to discouragespecificconductperceivedby the regulatorto
be excessively risky. Examination and supervision are designed to
monitorcompliancewith regulations.Enforcementis supposedto deter
noncompliancethroughthe threatof legal action.
For thrifts, this entire mechanism had foundered by 1982. Even
though the FSLIC closed a record numberof insolvent institutionsin
1982, it left a record 201 open, giving the owners and managements
incentiveto take risks. Gains from risk, after all, accrue to owners and
managerswhile losses accrue to the insurer. But the incentive to take
greater risk does not exist only at insolvency but at other levels of
decreasingnet worth. As an institutionnears the level of net worth at
which it will become a supervisory case, it may be tempted to take
increased risks to avoid supervisory control. As it approaches insolvency, it may try to avoid that by taking greaterrisks. In 1982, 1,824
FSLIC-insuredinstitutions with 60 percent of industry assets ($504
billion)were failingthe RAP net worth requirementthat had appliedin
1980.21Thus, a majorityof the thriftshad reached net worth levels low
enoughto createincentivesfor greaterrisk taking.
If more thriftshad been shareholder-owned,deposit insurancehad
21. FHLBB, unpublisheddata, as reportedin Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, table
2-6.
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not existed, andinformationhadbeen freely available,the marketwould
have imposeddiscipline.Stock prices would have adjustedto reflectthe
marketvalues of assets andliabilities,andgeneralcreditorswould have
taken control of insolvent institutions. Managementwould thus have
hadless incentiveto takerisksandto use book-valueaccountingmethods
to inflateaccountingincome.
In 1980, stock thrifts (both public and private) composed only 20
percentof the thriftindustryandheld 27 percentof industryassets. With
96 percent of industryliabilities in insured deposits, insured creditors
had no direct incentive to monitorthrifts' conduct and performance.22
And since uninsured creditors had been paid the full value of their
liabilitiesby the FSLICwhen it closed an institution,even they hadlittle
direct incentive to monitor thrifts. Most important, the FSLIC, the
general creditor with the most to lose in thrift insolvencies, made
decisionsbasedon RAP. Therewere abundantincentivesfor institutions
to maximizeRAP net worth.
The extent to which deregulationmay be contributingto the current
problemdependsupon the effects of the interactionof deregulationwith
increasinginsolvency and is difficultto determine. Deregulationprovided insolvent institutions with additionalasset and liability pricing
structureswith which to take greaterrisks. Several studies have evaluated econometricallythe effect of such new asset categories as direct
investments(equityinvestmentsanddirectinvestmentin realestate) on
boththe probabilityof failurefor an institutionandthe cost to the FSLIC
once an institutionfails.23No study has found an association between
the probabilityof failure and direct investments. Some, but not all, of
the studies have found a positive associationbetween FSLIC costs and
direct investmentin the portfolios of closed thrifts. In the most recent
such study, the averagetime elapsedbetween GAAP insolvency for the
22. Ibid., tables 1-5and2-10.
23. JamesR. Barth,R. Dan Brumbaugh,Jr., andDanielSauerhaft,"FailureCosts of
FinancialFirms:The Case of the ThriftInstitutions,"Research
Government-Regulated
WorkingPaper 123 (FHLBB, October 1986);James R. Barth, R. Dan Brumbaugh,Jr.,
DanielSauerhaft,andGeorgeH. K. Wang,"ThriftInstitutionFailures:CausesandPolicy
Issues," Proceedings of a Conference on Bank Structureand Competition(Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago, 1985),pp. 184-216;GeorgeJ. Benston, "An Analysis of the
Causes of Savings and Loan Association Failures," MonographSeries in Finance and
Economics, 1985-4/5(SalomonBrothersCenterfor the Study of FinancialInstitutions,
New YorkUniversity, 1985).
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institutionsand closure was eleven months. The implicationis that the
incentives caused by insolvency, rather than inherent risks of direct
investments, may have been the problem.
Finally, failure to close insolvent thrifts created incentives to take
excessive risksacross the asset andliabilityfrontier.Reducingminimum
net worth requirementsalso allowed low net worth institutions,which
wouldhave otherwisebeen subjectto supervisorystatus, to take greater
risks,andabettedadverseselectionbyincreasingleverageopportunities.

Regulatory Response to the Changing Thrift Industry Crisis
Fromthe beginningof the thriftcrisis untilMarch1985,the regulatory
response to the growingnumberof insolvent thriftsfocused on interest
rate risk. In 1983,thriftswere allowed to extend the maturitiesof their
liabilitiesby borrowingfrom the Federal Home Loan Banks for up to
twenty, instead of ten, years. A 1984 rule required thrift boards of
directorsto establishan interestrateriskpolicy. Throughoutthe period,
the BankBoardencouragedthe use of adjustable-ratemortgages.
When the problems of credit risk began to eclipse the difficulties
associated with interest rate risk, the regulatoryresponse focused on
asset and liability restrictions. In 1984, the Bank Board proposed a
regulation(later declared illegal by a federal court and never implemented)to limitthe use of broker-originated
depositsby high-risk-taking
insolventthriftspayingrates above industryaverages.The intentwas to
confine the taking of risks to thrifts with the ability, not merely the
willingness,to take them.
The firstthreeregulationsdealingwith greaterrisk takingby FSLICinsuredthrifts were adopted by the Bank Board in March 1985. One
regulationgenerallylimiteddirectinvestmentsto 10percentof assets or
twice net worth, whichever was greater. The board also required
additionalnet worthfor thriftsgrowingmore than 15percent a year. In
addition,the BankBoardbeganphasingout techniquesthat hadpermitted certainthriftsto maintainminimumnet worth requirementsbelow
the 3 percentlevel applyingto the industryas a whole.
In 1986andagainin June 1987the BankBoardextendedandtightened
the direct-investmentregulation.The finalregulationwas applicableto
certainlandloans andnonresidentialconstructionloans as well as direct
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investments. In 1986,the Bank Board also requireda gradualincrease
in minimumnet worthfrom3 percentto 6 percentRAP net worth.
Finally,inAugust1987,PresidentReagansignedintolawthe Financial
InstitutionsCompetitiveEqualityAct of 1987.Includedin the law is an
"FSLIC Recapitalization"provision, developed by the TreasuryDepartmentand the Bank Board, that authorizesthe FederalHome Loan
Bank System to establish a financingcorporationto borrow funds on
behalfof the FSLICto close insolventthrifts.To pay back the principal,
a portion of the bank system's capital will be used to purchase zerocoupon bonds pledged to principal repayment. The interest on the
borrowingsis scheduledto be paidfromregularandsupplementaldeposit
insurance premiums paid by insured thrifts. To prevent thrifts from
changinginsurancecorporationsin order to escape paying the supplementalpremium,anotherprovisionestablisheda one-year moratorium
on thrifts seeking to switch from FSLIC to FDIC coverage.4 The act
also lowered to 0.5 percent the minimumnet worth requirementfor
thrifts whose financialdifficultieshave been caused by deteriorating
regionaleconomic conditionsratherthanby imprudentmanagement.

Solving the Problem: Who Will Pay? How Much?
There is little disputethat currentclosure policy actuallyencourages
insolventthriftsto takegreatrisksto survive.Nor is theremuchargument
that the Bank Board's risk-control mechanism is overwhelmed and
inadequateto control risk takingby insolvent thrifts. Valid questions,
however, do exist about the size of the problem, how much money is
requiredto cure it, how quicklythe money should be raised and spent,
and whose money should be used-the thrifts', commercialbanks', or
taxpayers'.
MAGNITUDE

OF THE PROBLEM

At a minimum,the 341FSLIC-insuredthriftinstitutionswithnegative
GAAP net worth and earning negative net income at year-end 1986
representa baseline from which to measurethe extent of the problem.
24. Joint ExplanatoryStatementof the Committeeof Conference, Congressional
Record(July31, 1987),pp. H6899-6902.
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These institutionshad $93 billionin assets, a negativeGAAP net worth
of $10.1 billion, and a negativenet income of $3 billion.25
From 1980through1983,the FSLIC's averageactualresolutioncost
as a percentageof assets of closed thrifts was 7.2 percent. In 1984, it
rose to 14.7percentand was 14.5percentin 1985.26The cost increasein
partreflectedthe deterioratingasset qualityof closed institutions.Most
closings early in the period were due to interest rates, and the effect of
risinginterest rates was relativelyeasy to calculate. Calculationof the
value of institutionswith asset-qualityproblems is more difficultand
uncertain,leadingto higherFSLIC costs.
In 1986,the FSLIC estimatedthat it cost, on average, 23.5 percentof
the total assets of a closed institution to resolve a FSLIC case.27
Multiplyingthis closure cost ratio by the assets of unprofitableGAAPinsolvent thriftsin 1986suggests that the cost to close these thriftswill
be $21.9 billion. The $11.8 billion dollardifferencebetween the GAAP
net worth of these institutions and the estimated cost of resolution
suggests the difference between GAAP and market-valuenet worth.
Becausegenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplescan inflateprofitability
andotherperformanceindexes, andbecauseweakenedthriftinstitutions
have incentivesto do so, it is not unreasonableto use allGAAP-insolvent
thriftsin 1986to expandthe baselineestimateof the size of the problem.
At year-end1986,therewere 468GAAP-insolventinstitutionswith $126
billion in assets. Based on the 1986 FSLIC estimate of the cost of
resolvinga case, the cost to close them all would be $29.6 billion.
At the same time that thriftinsolvencies were increasingin the weak
segment of the industry, new capital was pouringinto healthy institutions. Many institutionswith mutualcharters (depositor-owned)converted to the stock form of organization.In 1980 stock thriftsheld 27
percentof industryassets; by 1986that share had risen to 62 percent.28
Thistrendis furtherevidence of the splitof the thriftindustryinto haves
and have-nots. It is also an indication that a charter to run a thrift
institutionis valued by the market,despite the well-knowndifficulties
of the industry.
With the liberalizationof thrift operating powers, many financial
25. FHLBB, unpublisheddata, as reportedin Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, table
3-1.
26. Ibid., table2-9.
27. Ibid.
28. Ibid., table 1-5.
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activities can be undertakenas easily by a thrift as by a commercial
bank. Becauisethrifts have lower capital requirementsand, in many
instances, more liberal operatingauthoritythan commercialbanks, a
thriftcharterhas become a bargaincomparedwith a -bankcharter.With
a relatively modest investment, a new thrift owner can gain access to
insured deposits, substantialleverage, limited downside risk, and the
potential for large gains. In financial terms, purchase of a thrift is
tantamountto buyingan inexpensiveoptionon interestratefutures,real
estate values, or some other asset withinthe purviewof a thriftcharter.
RECAPITALIZATION

OF THE

FSLIC

The intentionof the 1987FinancialInstitutionsCompetitiveEquality
Act was to enable the FSLIC to pay the cost of liquidatingthe insolvent
thriftsfromthe proceeds of bonds issued by its newly createdFinancing
Corporation(FICO).The FICOis to be capitalizedby an infusionof up
to $3 billionfromthe FederalHome Loan Banks. A total of $10.8billion
in bonds may be issued by the FICO, with not more than $3.75 billion
issued each year. The FICO's capital will be used to pay back the
principalon the bondsthroughthe purchaseof zero-coupongovernment
and corporatebonds. Semiannualinterestwill be paid out of the regular
and supplementalthriftindustrydeposit insurancepremiums.
The first $500 million in FICO bonds, issued in September 1987,
yielded 10.73percentto maturity,approximately90 basis points above
comparable-maturityU.S. Treasurybonds. At a yield of 10.73percent
and a price of par, the present value of the principalpaid at maturityis
only 4.35 percent of the face amount of a thirty-yearbond and 35.16
percent for a ten-year bond; coupon interestpayments account for the
remainder.29Thus the value of the bonds is largely dependent on the
availabilityof deposit insurancepremiumsto make interestpayments.
It is possible that future FICO issues will have lower yields, which
would reduce futureclaims on deposit insurancepremiums.If the rate
droppedto, say, 10.00percent, annualintereston $10.8billionwould be
$1.08 billion. Total annualdeposit insurancepremiumsfor 1987,based
on averagedeposits in insuredinstitutionsduringthe first six monthsof
29. Authors'calculationsbased on semiannualcompoundingat the quotedyield, and
data from Wall Street Joutrnal, October 1, 1987, p. 57.
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the year, are estimated at $1.86 billion.30The estimated debt-service
coveragewouldbe 1.7, which would be ample. But even if interestrates
decline as assumed, two critical assumptionsremain:first, that there
will be no claims on deposit insurancepremiums, other than for debt
service, over the next thirtyyears; and second, thatthe level of deposits
will not decline over the next thirty years. Both assumptionsare open
to question.
That there will be no new claims on the insurance premiums is
unlikely. Our estimates of the total cost to close insolvent institutions
substantiallyexceed the $10.8billionavailablethroughrecapitalization.
The recent volatility in the thrift industry's performanceand in the
economic conditions affectingthe industryindicatethat the cost could
escalate substantially.It seems reasonableto conclude that an annual
expenditureof $3.75 billionfor two years and $3.3 billionin a thirdyear
maybarelykeep upwiththe rateof growthof the cost of closinginsolvent
thrifts. It is also likely that new problems will develop and require
expendituresby the FSLIC.
Nor will the deposit base of the thriftindustrynecessarily grow as it
has in the past. From 1982to 1985, deposits at FSLIC-insuredthrifts
grew at an average annual rate of 15.0 percent. In 1986, the deposit
growthrate was 5.5 percent. Duringthe firsthalf of 1987,deposits rose
at an annualrate of only 1.6 percent.31Highercapital requirementson
incrementalassets, increasedcompetition,and the potentialtransferof
thriftsfromFSLICto FDICcoveragecouldfurtherslow or even reverse
the growthtrend.
Table 5 shows the results of an exercise to determinethe sensitivity
of FICO debt coverage to these two assumptions. (Debt coverage is
defined here as the present value of projected insurance premiums
divided by the present value of projected interest payments, both
discountedat 10 percent annually.)The left-handcolumn shows alternative deposit growth rates for the industry; the remainingcolumn
headings show alternativelevels of additions to the FSLIC caseload,
expressed as a percentage of industry deposits. A $1 billion a year
increasein the cost of resolvingthe problemsof insolvent thriftswould
30. Authors' calculationsbased on FHLBB, "ThriftInstitutionActivity in June"
(August11, 1987),table 1.
31. Ibid., andU.S. League,Sourcebook(variousissues).
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Table 5. Debt Coverage Ratio for the FSLIC Financing Corporation under Alternative
Economic Assumptionsa
Annual deposit
growth rate
(percent)

0.00

0.05

0.10

0.15

0.20

- 10
-5
0
5
10
15

0.82
1.14
1.72
2.88
5.47
11.72

0.62
0.87
1.31
2.18
4.16
8.90

0.43
0.59
0.89
1.50
2.84
6.09

0.23
0.32
0.48
0.81
1.53
3.28

0.03
0.05
0.07
0.12
0.22
0.47

Annual increase in problem cases as percent of deposits

Source: Authors' calculations based on FHLBB, "Thrift Institution Activity in June" (August 11, 1987).
a. This analysis is not adjusted for the more than $800 million in prepaid prenmiumsthat have already been spent,
but which will be credited against future cash premium requirements. Debt coverage ratios would be reduced by
approximately 0.05 if these credits were taken into account. Debt coverage is defined as the present value of projected
insurance premiums divided by the present value of projected insurance payments, both discounted at 10 percent
annually.

represent approximately0.11 percent of current deposits. The table
shows that the ability of deposit insurancepremiumsalone to meet the
debt service on FICObondsis highlysensitiveto these two assumptions.
This exercise is relevantto potentialholders of FICO debt, but that
is not its primarypurpose. After all, it is highlyunlikelythat a federally
charteredagency would be permittedto default on its debt (although
impairedliquidityis a possibility).Shouldpremiumcollectionsfall short,
it is likely that Congress would step in to make additionalresources
available, either to pay bondholdersdirectly or to defray competing
FSLIC expenses to make the necessary funds available.The important
implicationof the exercise is that a premiumshortfallis likely and that
when it happensit will triggeranothermajorinitiativein resolving the
ongoingthriftproblem.Whatis difficultto determineis the timing.
ALLOCATING

THE

COSTS

Whetherthe survivingthriftinstitutionscan bear the cost of closing
insolvent thrifts is one question. Whether they sholuldis another. To
addressthatissue, it is helpfulto recallthe two majorpurposesof deposit
insurance.The firstwas to avoidthe largesocial costs of runs, to prevent
the insolvency of some institutions from leading to runs on solvent
institutions and disruptingthe intermediationprocess and payments
mechanism.The second was to protect depositorswho were unableto
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assess the safety of depositoryinstitutions.In both cases, the purpose
was to provide certain protections for society. Nor was the insurance
premiumestablishedby Congresslarge:it hasgeneratedFSLICreserves
exceeding 2 percent of insured deposits only twice since 1934. It does
not seem to have been the intent of Congress that deposit-insurance
premiumsshouldcover extraordinaryexpenses.
Generaltax revenues thus appearto be a legitimatesource of funds
for closing insured thrifts and coinmercialbanks in emergencies. Because, in this particularcase, the industrylobbiedfor, and won, regulatoryforbearance,with costs escalatingas a result, it may be appropriate
for the thrifts to bear some of the burden beyond regular insurance
premiums.But even that is debatablebecause until at least 1983, and
more likely 1984, the consequences of forbearancewere only dimly
perceivedby anyone.
Another frequently mentioned source of funds for the FSLIC is a
mergerwith the FDIC. The object of such a mergeris to find funds to
close thriftswithout having to use general revenues. But there is less
justificationfor commercialbanks to pay for failingthriftsthan there is
for surviving thrifts to pay. To the extent that growing competition
betweenbanksandthriftsled to thriftfailures,havingcommercialbanks
pay for the failure is like having the victor pay the creditors of the
vanquished.Unless there were a mechanismto ensure that the FDIC
fundwouldbe sufficientto close all insolventbanks, moreover,it would
be inappropriateto mergethe funds anduse the FDIC to cure partof the
FSLIC's deficiency, especially when the commercialbank failurerate
is also high. Nevertheless, the increasing similarityof bank and thrift
powers and regulationswill likely lead eventually to the consolidation
of bankand thriftregulatoryagencies, regardlessof the outcome of the
currentthriftcrisis.

RegulationsDeveloped since 1983
Regulationsdeveloped since 1983 can be divided into four major
categories:portfolioregulation(allowableassets andliabilities),interestrate-riskregulation,capitalrequirements,and accountingand appraisal
standards.The major issue before the Bank Board has been how to
controlrisk takingof weak and insolvent thrifts awaitingclosure. Part
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of the issue is how to curbthe risk-takingincentives of weakenedthrifts
without unnecessarily restrictinghealthy institutions. The distinction
between weak and healthyis essentially the distinctionbetween poorly
and well-capitalizedthrifts.
Portfolioregulationhas been addressedprimarilythroughthe directinvestment regulations of 1985, 1986, and 1987, which limit direct
investmentsand selected loans to a fixed percentageof total assets or a
multipleof net worth, whicheveris higher.Portfolioregulationhas also
been affected by the 1987requirementthat capitalbe higherfor higher
percentagesof those assets targetedby the direct-investmentregulation.
These approachesaredesignedto curtailrisktakingby poorlycapitalized
thriftswhile allowinghealthythriftsto diversify.
Criticsof portfolioregulationpointout thatportfolioriskis a function
of the variances and covariances of all assets and liabilitiesin a firm's
portfolio. The direct-investmentregulationand the direct-investment
component of the capital requirementfocus solely on the perceived
variancesof the targetedassets. Furthermore,a poorly capitalizedthrift
with a revealedpreferencefor highrisktakingmay be presumedto react
to specific asset limitationsby shifting, much as a firmwill attemptto
shift the incidenceof a tax, to other nonproscribedassets to achieve the
same level of risk. Direct-investmentlimitationswill thus tend to be
ineffectualin curtailingrisk taking. In addition, because they apply to
well-capitalizedthrifts, they may limit the ability of those thrifts to
diversifytheirportfoliosand therebyreducerisks.
Althougheconometricevaluationshave found a positive association
betwen FSLIC costs and direct investments, they provide littlejustificationfor the currentapproaches.In addition,because the fundamental
culpritis insolvency, the direct-investmentregulationsmay give regulators a false sense of security and slow their search for funds to close
insolvent thriftsand to buildan adequatedamage-controlapparatus.
The second formof regulationis thataimedto lower interestraterisk.
The Depository InstitutionsDeregulationand MonetaryControlAct of
1980and the Garn-St GermainAct of 1982both providedfor asset and
liability diversificationto allow thrifts to close their interest rate gap.
Authorizationof adjustable-ratemortgagescreated an opportunityto
diversify portfolioswithout moving away from mortgages.The expansion of asset powers by state regulatorsfor state-charteredthrifts also
provideddiversificationopportunities.
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The BankBoard'sdirect-investmentregulations,however, createda
schismbetween the BankBoardand state regulators.One consequence
was a chilling effect on diversificationbecause even well-capitalized
thriftswere aware that several nonmortgageasset categories triggered
alarmamongexaminers.The Bank Boardwas compoundingthis effect
by publiclypraisingthe traditionalrole of thriftsin housingfinance.
The interestrate risk of the industrymeasuredby interest rate gaps
fell dramaticallybut remained substantial. Between March 1984 and
March1986the one-yearhedgedgapfell from40 percentto 21 percent.32
Given assets of approximately$1 trillion, this means that a 100-basispoint increase in interest rates-a parallel upward shift of the yield
curve-would reduce thriftincome approximately$2 billion. Thus, the
industryis still vulnerableto interestrate increases.
By settingthe ultimatecapitalrequirement,the thirdform of regulation, at 6 percent, the Bank Boardwas implicitlystatingthat 6 percent
is the capitalbuffer needed to protect the FSLIC and that institutions
below thatlevel oughtto be consideredsupervisorycases. The formula
adoptedby the Bank Boardin 1986to buildnet worthgraduallydoes so
by requiringa fractionof averageindustrynet income to be retained.
Anotherapproachwouldhave been to raisethe net worthrequirement
immediately.That would have enabled the Bank Board to take tight
controlof imprudentinstitutionswith net worthbetween 3 percent and
6 percentand would have been a step toward a better damage-control
mechanism.It wouldalso have createda substantialincentivefor thrifts
to use their ingenuityto raise capital. The Bank Board's move to raise
capitalrequirementswas undercutby the provision in the 1987FSLIC
recapitalizationlegislationallowingthriftswhose difficultiesare caused
by regionaleconomicslowdownsto maintainonly 0.5 percentnet worth.
Any institutionwith a book-valuenet worth that low is almost certainly
market-valueinsolvent.Giventhe incentiveto take riskwhen insolvent,
this provisionis particularlydangerous.
Thefinaltype of BankBoardregulationprovidedfor the classification
of assets as substandard,doubtful, and loss, and requiredreserves at
specifiedlevels foreach category.In addition,the BankBoardtoughened
standardsfor appraisalsto be used undersome circumstancesby thrifts.
32. FHLBB, unpublisheddata, as reportedin Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, table
3-5.
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The industryreaction has been that applicationof the classificationof
assets regulationhas been harsh and arbitraryand that the appraisal
requirementsare onerous.

Policy Prescription
A sum substantiallyexceeding $10.8 billionwill be requiredto close
all insolvent thrifts. The funds ought to and will probablycome largely
from generalrevenues. Less clear is what the optimumflow of funding
should be. There is a limit to how quickly the FSLIC can assess
institutions and arrangefor their closure at minimumcost. Efficient
spendingrequiresthe developmentof an effective triagemechanismto
take controlof insolventinstitutionsandto restraintheirrisktakinguntil
they can be closed. The mechanismthat exists today is understaffed,
underfunded,and inadequate.The Bank Board, the FSLIC, and Congress shouldfocus attentionandfundingon makingthe triagemechanism
work.
The triage programhas three basic parts: informationgathering,
damage control, and disposal. The currentdebate has focused almost
solely on disposal, on findingthe money to allow the FSLIC to effect
mergersandliquidationof insolventthrifts.The othertwo components,
however, are equallyimportant.
INFORMATION

GATHERING

Informationgatheringrelies primarilyon the Bank Board's examination and supervisorystaffs and on financialreporting.Even though
the staff of examinershas almost doubled, from 856 in 1985to 1519in
1986, it continues to be overwhelmed. Examinersmust monitorthree
groupsof institutions:the insolvent,the weak, andthe remainder.Based
on GAAP, the first group numbered468 in 1986. The weak included
almost certainlythe 515 with GAAP net worth of 3 percent or less, but
greater than double that if the cutoff is 5 percent net worth. There is
probablyless than one examinerfor each insolvent and weak thrift.An
emergency expansionof the staff of examinersand their supervisorsis
overdue.
Financialreportingtakes the form, primarily,of quarterlyfinancial
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reports compiled and evaluated by the Office of Policy and Economic
Research (OPER)in the Bank Board. In the past two years, the OPER
staff has atrophied.More important,thoughrelated, the reportsthemselves have not changedto reflect changes in the industry.Two modifications are necessary. First, dataon relevantlines of business shouldbe
refined. Second, whereverfeasible, marketvalues should be reported.
Substantialresourcesshouldbe madeavailableto do thatand to rebuild
the OPERstaff.
Reliable information will make damage control possible. It can
establishthe orderof battle by delineatingthe insolvent, the weak, and
the strong, and, withinthat order, the majormalefactorsin risk taking.
It then can be used to allocate examinersand to determineappropriate
supervisoryactions.
DAMAGE

CONTROL

Effective damage control will requireincreased takeovers of weak
and insolvent thrifts. In April 1985, the Management Consignment
Program(MCP)was createdto take controlof the worst insolventthrifts
thatcouldnot be closed because of inadequateFSLICreserves. Though
the proceduresare complicated,the MCPbasically removes control of
an institutionfromits managementandowners, establishesa new board
of directors,and selects new management(generally,executives from
strongerthrifts).There were twenty-nineMCP institutionsin 1986, up
from twenty-five in 1985. Critics of the MCP charge that institutions
remaintoo long in the programand continue to deteriorateand to pay
above-industryaveragesfor deposits,just as theirpredecessorsdid. The
MCP,however, has little alternative,given the lack of fundsto close the
thrifts and to provide liquidity if deposit rates fell and caused withdrawals.Anothercriticismhas been that the FSLIC has not developed
managementcontractsthat establishthe properincentives.33
Notwithstandingthese criticisms,the MCPor some successor will be
neededto controlthe risktakingof hundredsof thriftsuntildisposalcan
be arranged.The MCPcan also providevaluableinformationfor examiners,supervisors,andpolicymakersaboutthe conductandperformance
33. LawrenceJ. White,"Facingthe Issues," Outlook of the Federal Home Loan Bank
System (May-June1987),p. 24.
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of insolvent thrifts. It can provide, as well, first-handportfoliodata to
those who ultimately dispose of the institutionsin the program.The
MCPshouldbe expanded.
Damagecontrolalso involves enforcement.The enforcementdivision
of the Bank Board was recently expanded and made an independent
divisioni,formally separate from the office of General Counsel. The
primaryrole of the division is to identifyfraudulentbehavior and take
appropriatelegal action, thus providinga deterrentto such conduct by
others. This division, too, shouldbe expanded.
Informationgatheringand damagecontrol are not addressedby the
FSLIC recapitalizationlegislation.They are, however, as importantas
the recapitalizationitself.
DISPOSAL

Disposalis primarilythe domainof the FSLIC. Whenthe BankBoard
examinationstaff considersan institutionhopelessly insolvent, it traditionallynotifiesthe FSLIC and arrangesfor the institution'stransferto
the FSLIC caseload. The FSLIC then evaluates the thriftand arranges
for its disposal, primarilythrougha mergeror liquidation.In 1986there
were 27 FSLIC-assistedmergersor other types of assistance cases and
23 liquidations.Withat least 341 to 468 additionalinsolvent thrifts, the
caseload must increaseandwill requiremore staff.
An important,inadequate, and generally neglected division of the
FSLIC is the Analysis and EvaluationDivision (AED). Althoughit is
responsiblefor evaluatingthe portfoliosof FSLIC cases and providing
data for the FSLIC staff that negotiates with would-be acquirers, its
methods are simplistic and antiquated and may have led to severe
informationasymmetriesin the biddingprocess in past mergers. The
division should be thoroughly overhauled and transferredto OPER,
where more sophisticatedstaff and directionare available to evaluate
the balancesheets of FSLIC cases.
The key to our approachis to use informationand damagecontrolto
establish an optimal flow of funds for disposal and to reduce overall
disposal costs. To date, informationand damage control have been
neglected. It may be wise to divert a nonnegligiblepart of the FSLIC
recapitalizationto the informationand damage-controlfunctions;if not,
otherfunds shouldbe found.
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Outlook
As the thriftindustryhas moved away from its traditionalrole as a
housing lender, the capital markethas developed alternativemeans of
channeling funds to homebuyers. The role of thrifts and banks is
converging,and it is becomingincreasinglydifficultto justify separate
regulatoryand deposit-insurancesystems for the two.
THRIFT

INSTITUTION

BALANCE

SHEETS

IN THE

EIGHTIES

Until 1980,the balance sheets and income statementsof thriftinstitutions were relatively simple. Assets were primarily single-family
mortgageloans (some held as mortgage-backedsecurities) and shoittermU.S. governmentsecurities(heldas a sourceof liquidity).Liabilities
were mostly savings deposits and borrowingsfrom the Federal Home
Loan Banks. Earningswere primarilya function of the interest margin
between assets and liabilities.
This structurewas largely the result of legislation and regulation.
When the rules were relaxed in the early 1980s,thriftsused the opportunity to diversify. The assets of the industryhave more than doubled
since the beginningof the decade, andmost of the growthhas come from
activities not permittedbefore regulatoryreform. Because thriftassets
have traditionallybeen long-lived, the incrementalsources of growth
are a betterindicationof activity thanare the balancesheet aggregates.
Table6 presentsa view of the thriftindustrycategorizedby activity.
For each activity, two measuresare presented,one based on assets and
one basedon income. The distinctionis necessary because for activities
such as leasing,the investmentprecedes the income, whilefor activities
such as mortgagebanking,the value of the earning "asset" does not
appearon the balance sheet. Althoughthe categories and the measures
of activity are somewhat arbitrary,they are representativeof broad
trendsunderway in the industry.
The table shows thattraditionalthriftactivities have slowed substantiallysince 1980;they arethe only activityto have showna cleardecline.
Thrifts are holding fewer mortgage loans in their portfolios, and an
increasingshareof those are in the formof mortgage-backedsecurities.
The role of thriftsas portfoliolendersis declining.
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Table 6. Indicators of Thrift Industry Diversification, 1980 and 1986
Percent
End of year
Activity

1980 1986

Traditional thrift
70.6
Mortgage assets share
79.5
Mortgage income share
Mortgage banking
3.2
Net loans serviced/held
4.8
Mortgage fee income share
Trading
0.5
Investment assets share
9.9
Investment income share
Real estate development
Real estate assets share
13.6
Real estate income share
0.5
Banking
Nonmortgage loan assets share 1.4
3.6
Nonmortgage income share

54.0
67.8
18.7
9.6
4.2
11.1
22.6
0.5
5.6
7.3

Source: Authors' calculations as described in the text based on FHLBB, unpublished data.

Mortgagebankingactivityhas increased.Fee incomefromorigination
and servicing has become an importantsource of revenues. Another
measureof mortgagebanking,the value of loans servicedfor others, net
of loans serviced by others, has increasednearly500 percentas a share
of total loans held.
Some thriftshave shifted their asset mix away from mortgageloans
towardinvestmentsecurities, earningincome from the spreadbetween
asset yieldandthe cost of liabilitiesandrecordinggainswhenappreciated
investmentscan be sold at a profit.Both measureshave shownincreases
since 1980.
The shareof assets devoted to real estate developmenthas increased
66 percent since 1980. Gross revenues from real estate activity are not
reportedseparately,norarerevenuesfromservicecorporationsengaged
in real estate developmentidentified.Only net income is shown in the
table, and that has not risen because of substantiallosses by thriftsin
manyareas of the country.
Thriftsare also beginningto offer a full rangeof nonmortgageloans,
parallelingthe services provided by commercialbanks. The share of
nonmortgageloan assets has increased 300 percent, while the revenue
sharefromthose sources has doubled.
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AND
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Financialintermediariesexist essentially because of imperfectinformationbetween borrowersand lenders. If borrowersand lenders knew
who each otherwere andcould assess each others' financialcapabilities
andneeds, no need would exist for financialintermediaries.Information
amongborrowersand lendersis improving.One reflectionof that is the
expandingmarketfor securitiesbacked by the assets traditionallyheld
in portfolioby thriftsand banks. Mortgage-backedsecurities were the
firstasset-backedsecurityand are the most developed.
In 1986,58 percent($257billion)of all one- to four-familymortgages
originatedin the United States were sold in the secondary marketand
became part of mortgage-backedsecurities. Only 17 percent of such
mortgageswere soldin the secondarymarketin 1980.By 1986,34percent
($518 billion) of the total one- to four-family mortgage stock was
securitized,up from 12percentin 1980.34
Throughthe purchase of mortgage-backedsecurities, the capital
market is supplantingthrifts as the chief holder of mortgages-the
traditionalrole that differentiatedthriftsfrom other intermediariesand
createdtheirvulnerabilityto risinginterestrates. Earlyin this transition,
someanalystsworriedthatif thriftsceased to holdmortgages,the supply
of housingfinancewould decline. But from 1979to 1986the total dollar
volume of residentialmortgagesnearly doubled while thrifts' share of
holdingsdroppedfrom 51 percent to 34 percent. If mortgage-backed
securitiesare allocatedto the holders, the thrifts'sharesare higher,but
show a comparabledecline.35
The marketfor mortgage-backedsecurities has proved remarkably
adaptable.One of the drawbacksof the originalmortgage-backedsecurities was that unexpected principalrepaymentsled to uncertaincash
flows in the securities. In 1983, a new security called a Collateralized
MortgageObligation(CMO)was introducedto alleviate cash-flow uncertainty.Generally,a CMOwill separatea mortgagepool into several
securityclasses or tranchesand direct interest and principalpayments
34. Brumbaugh,ThriftsunderSiege, table7-2 andchap. 7, p. 8.
35. U.S. League,Sourcebook,pp. 29-31.
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to fast-payand slow-paytranches.From mid-1983throughthe firsthalf
of 1987,$116billionin CMOshad been issued.36
CONCLUSIONS

The diversificationof thriftactivities and the developmentof mortgage-backedsecurities have eliminatedmuch of the justificationfor a
government-facilitatedspecializedhousingfinancelendercalleda thrift.
The regulatoryimplicationis thatgovernment-influencedbalance-sheet
differences between thrifts and banks should be eliminated. Without
balance-sheetdifferences, the justificationfor separateregulatoryand
deposit-insuranceagencies is also eliminated.As thriftbalance sheets
become more like bank balance sheets, regulationof thrifts should be
folded into the bankregulatoryapparatus.Now is the time to begin.
Although thrifts have so far been affected more than commercial
banks have by the rapidlyimprovinginformationbetween borrowers
and lenders, banks will ultimatelybe equally hard hit. Asset-backed
securities have expanded from single-familyfixed-rate mortgages to
multifamilymortgages, adjustable-ratemortgages, commercial mortgages, carandlighttruckloans, andcreditcardreceivables.Commercial
paper, once issued by only the largestcorporations,is now beingissued
by smaller companies. It is becoming difficult to imagine financialintermediaryassets that will be immuneto the increasinglyimproving
informationbetween borrowersandlenders. As asset-backedsecurities
erode intermediaryassets, revenuefromthose assets will fall. The shortrun effect will be to intensifyincentives for cost reduction.Ultimately,
however, the revenue reductionwill force intermediariesto diversify
further,posingincreasinglydifficultproblemsfor regulators.
As that scenariounfolds, it will be useful to recall the lessons of the
thriftindustrycrisis. Resistingthe deregulationof balance sheets in the
face of changingeconomic and technological conditions is futile and
costly. When institutions deteriorate because of changing economic
forces, forbearanceis also costly. Loweringnet worthrequirementsand
relaxingaccountingstandards,for example, underminemonitoringand
control, givingrise to incentives to take greaterrisks andfacilitatingthe
risk taking. Instead, net worth requirementsshould be maintainedat
levels thatreducemoralhazardandprovidethe depositinsuranceagency
36. FirstBoston Corporation,CMOQuarterly(September1987),p. 1.
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a substantialbuffer against unexpected adverse events. When institutions fall below the requirement,intense examiner and supervisory
scrutinyis essential. The increasingpressureon balancesheets suggests
the need to reform accountingand reportingrequirements,especially
the development of market values. Whenever possible, a financial
intermediaryshouldreportthe marked-to-market
value of its assets and
liabilities.
Strictnet worthrequirementsand accountingstandardsare essential
for developing an adequateclosure rule, without which regulatorsare
likely to repeatthe worst errormadein the thriftindustrycrisis: waiting
to close institutionsuntiltheirmarketvaluewas alreadynegative.Closing
an institutionbefore its market value is exhausted avoids substantial
rescue costs. If we are correct about the threatto thrifts and banks of
improvinginformation,Congress should address these issues with a
sense of urgency.
EPILOGUE

Although we have taken for granted the continuation of deposit
insurance,it is worthquestioningwhetherit continuesto be appropriate.
It may be that the governmentcan assure greaterfuture stability with
less of a contingentliabilityfor itself by requiringsubstantialminimum
net worth for formerly insured institutions, by demandingimproved
financialreportingand accounting, and by closing-probably through
the FederalReserve Board-institutions with positive but diminishing
net worth.37
In contemplatingsuch an apparentlydramaticchange, it may be well
to observe that financialstabilitytoday is less a functionof the deposit
insuranceagency funds than of the perceived willingnessand ability of
Congressto place the fullfaithandcreditof the U.S. governmentbehind
guaranteeddeposits. Credibleprotectionagainstloss is whatis important
to depositors,not whetherit is accomplishedthroughan insurancefund
or stricter regulation. Closure of insolvent institutions with public
confidence in the remainingopen, solvent institutions would protect
againstthe prospectof destabilizingruns.
37. This approachwas previouslydescribedin John H. Karekenand Neil Wallace,
"DepositInsuranceandBankRegulation:A PartialEquilibriumExposition,"Journial of
Business, vol. 51 (July1978),pp. 413-38.

Comments
and Discussion
Dwight M. Jaffee: AndrewCarronand Dan Brumbaughhave prepared
an excellent paper, using goodjudgmentregardingwhat to omit as well
as what to include. The result is an accurate, concise, and stimulating
account of the currentthriftcrisis.
Overall,I agreewith most of theirmainconclusions, althoughI would
have stated several of them more strongly.This differenceis illustrated
in the followingthree points, for each of which I brieflysummarizethe
authors'position andthen give my own strongerversion.
First, the authorsargue that the proceduresused by FSLIC during
the crisis hadseriousflaws, especiallyits closurerules-the rulesFSLIC
uses to determinewhen to close sick thrifts-which allowed sick institutionsto operatemuchtoo long. Instead, they say, FSLIC shouldhave
enforced stricternet worth standards,and it should be doing so now as
well. I would say that FSLIC's performanceduring the crisis was a
disaster.
Second, the authorsindicate that the uniquefunction and structure
of thriftinstitutionsis disappearing.I would say that there is no longer
any distinctiverole for thriftinstitutions.
Third, the authors note that the purpose of deposit insurance is
changing.I would say that the deposit insurancesystem urgentlyneeds
a majoroverhaul.
As a result of these differences, the authors and I come down on
differentsides of one majorissue, whetheror not it would have beenor still is-a good idea to mergeFSLIC into FDIC. We all agreethatthe
new FSLIC restructuringplan provides but a slender safety marginfor
FSLIC and the thriftsto service the interest on the debt to be issued as
partof the plan. However, I feel that mergingFSLIC into FDIC is a far
better solution to the crisis than is restructuringFSLIC, whereas the
378
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authorsare not as positive about a mergerof the two deposit insurance
funds.
My case for mergingFSLIC into FDIC depends on the three points
listed above, so I will now brieflyexpandon each.
FSLIC has been badly managedsince the beginningof the crisis, as
is reflectedin the highprice we must now pay to bail it out. The problem
is that, by law, the board members of the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board system are also the directorsof FSLIC. A fundamentalconflict
of interestis builtinto the system. FHLBB boardmembersshould, and
certainlydo, give priorityto the survival of thrift institutions;FSLIC
board members should give priority to the survival of FSLIC. The
conflictis particularlyevident duringa crisis that threatensthe survival
of both FSLIC and the thrifts.
From the beginning,this overlappingstructurehas been reflectedin
FSLIC's strategyfor dealingwith the crisis. This strategywas to delay
closing institutionsas long as possible, hopingthat fallinginterestrates
would solve the problems. Ironically, even though the interest rate
gambleworked, with interestrates fallingmuch more than most people
would have expected, the remainingproblems are worse than anyone
expected. FSLIC is just unwillingto grapplewith the, admittedly,hard
and dirty business of closing sick institutions. Carronand Brumbaugh
are right in relatingthe escalating problems to the "moral hazard" of
sick institutions,but there is also a moralhazardin having a regulator
with two hats.
In arguingthat thrift institutions no longer have a distinctive role,
CarronandBrumbaughpoint out that deregulationnow allows thriftsto
behave more like commercialbanks;that innovationssuch as "securitization"give the thriftsa means fordoingso; andthatthe transformation
of thriftsis reallyhappening.
I think it is importantto add that the historicalbasis for the special
role of thrifts, the priority accorded low-cost mortgagefinancingfor
single-familyhousingin the United States, has all but disappeared.Two
thingshave really happened.First, Congress, and certainlythe present
administration,is no longerpushinghousingas a social priority.Second,
mortgagebankingis now an attractiveand highlycompetitivebusiness.
Thriftsare still big players in this business, but so are GeneralMotors
andGeneralElectric. In fact, thriftsare now tryingto limitthe activities
of the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation (FNMA) and the Federal
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Home Loan MortgageCorporation(FHLMC)so thatthese agencieswill
not be of as muchhelp to competingmortgagebankers.
WhileI thinkit is rightto arguethatthriftsandcommercialbankswill
soon be indistinguishable,we should not lose sight of the fact that both
of these institutionsalso compete with money marketfunds. Although
the respective marketshares seem to have stabilizedfor the moment,
ultimatelyI expect all bankinginstitutionswill look more like money
market funds. A key point is that our banking institutions are very
expensive to operate:they need a spreadof 2 percentagepoints or more
to breakeven. Given a choice, I thinkconsumerswill go for lower-cost
models.
In discussing the FSLIC restructuringplan, Carronand Brumbaugh
seem to be saying that everyone realizes that taxpayer money will be
needed eventually to bail out FSLIC. We may all know this, but this
view is certainlynotbeingreflectedin policy. As a goodexample,current
policy gives the impressionthat deposit insurance is "mutual" insurance-the surviving institutions will pay for the failing ones. This is
reflected,for instance, in the supplementarypremiumsthat thriftsnow
have to pay for FSLIC insuranceand in the use of FHLBB net wortharguablyowned by the thrifts-to provide the equity for the FSLIC
restructuring.
Thereare strategicreasonsfor portrayingFSLICinsuranceas mutual
insurance.It suggests that FSLIC and the thriftindustrycan solve their
own problems, helping them make the case that they should remain
independent.It also keeps the costs of restructuringFSLIC out of the
governmentbudget.
However, treatingthe depositinsurancefundas a mutualplanis likely
to create seriousproblems.For one thing,bankrunsbecome morelikely
because people will recognize that mutual insurance will not work if
every bank is suspect. A similaroutcome was observed recently in the
states of OhioandMaryland,whereinadequateinsurancefundsactually
created bank runs. For another thing, it is easy to imagine a vicious
circle in which the sick thrifts bringdown the sound thriftswith them
and sink the whole industry.As a result. sound thriftshave an obvious
incentive to pull out of FSLIC and in fact are alreadylooking for bank
mergerpartnersornegotiating"exit fees, " cash settlementswithFSLIC,
in orderto withdraw.
Underlyingall of this is that FSLIC, as well as FDIC, is no longer
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insuringinstitutionsprimarilyagainstbankruns. Instead,FSLIC is now
insuring institutions primarily against losses created by credit risk,
interestraterisk, andfraud.Thereis a big differencebetween providing
insuranceagainstbank runs, which I do not think is too hardand may
noteven be necessary,andprovidinginsuranceagainstcreditandinterest
rate risk, which cannot work in the mannerof currentfederal deposit
insurance. So sometime soon we will have to overhaul the deposit
insurancesystem.
The possibilities for reform are numerous, but let me just raise an
extremealternative.Most mutualfunds-both money marketand bond
and stock funds-operate withoutany deposit insuranceand have done
just fine. In particular,runs on mutual funds do not occur because
investorsrecognize (or think)that they can always sell or redeem their
shares,albeitat prices thatproperlyreflectthe value of the assets owned
by the fund. As a result, investors want to know what they are buying,
fund charters are specific about the allowable assets, and cautious
investorsbuy funds with safe assets.
My conclusion is that the FSLIC crisis would be better resolved by
mergingFSLIC into FDIC than by restructuringFSLIC accordingto
the currentplan. I see severaladvantages.First, the currentFSLICplan
is an open invitationfor FSLIC managersto continueto operatejust as
they have for the past five years, resolvingcases in the best interestsof
thriftsmorethanin the best interestsof FSLIC. This approachis fine if
FSLIC really is a mutualinsurancefund, but we know that it is not.
Second, if thereis no specialrole for thrifts,then thereis no need for the
additionalexpense of runningtwo parallelnetworksof insurancefunds
and regulatoryapparatus.And, third, it will be easier to overhaulone
deposit insurancefund than to overhaultwo of them, especially given
thatone of themis bankrupt.
WilliamPoole: AndrewCarronandDan Brumbaughprovidea thorough
examinationof an importantanddifficultpolicy problem.A largepartof
the thriftindustryis bankrupt,FSLICis bankrupt,andthe federalpolicy
to dealwiththe mess is in disarray.The authorsdiscuss the currentstate
of the industry, how it got into such a mess, and what the federal
governmentshoulddo aboutit. I will summarizethe key featuresof their
analysisandadd my own commentsas I do so.
To discuss the currentstate of the industryit is necessaryto startwith
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some accountingissues. Threedifferentaccountingsystems are used to
measure the balance sheet of a thrift. The first involves regulatory
accountingprinciples(RAP). The second system is known as generally
accepted accountingprinciples(GAAP). The authorsdiscuss some of
the differencesbetween these two sets of accountingprinciples.A third
system, markingassets and liabilitiesto their marketvalues, provides
the most accuratepictureof a firm'sconditionwheneverit is possible to
obtain reasonablygood estimates of the marketvalues. Market-value
accountingis universallyused by investmentcompaniessuch as mutual
funds; these firms strike a new balance sheet at the end of every day
based on the closing prices of the assets in their portfolios. The main
problemwith market-valueaccountingis that it may be quitedifficultto
measurethe valueof certainassets forwhichno organizedmarkettrading
exists.
The thrifts,and many other regulatedfinancialfirms,use accounting
principles determined by their regulators. These principles evolved
many years ago based on the view that these firms, most of which are
highly leveraged, should not be requiredto show transitorychanges in
asset values. The assumptionwas that a temporaryfall in asset values
would wipe out reportednet worth and lead to runs by depositors. This
accounting principle would be satisfactory if it were really true that
changes in asset values display a high degree of negative serial correlation. However, financeresearchover the past twenty-fiveyearshas built
an overpoweringcase that changes in asset values are best considered
permanentat the time they occur.
Regulatoryaccountingprinciples,then, arebased on a fundamentally
flawedeconomictheoryof how asset valuesbehave. RAPis responsible,
I believe, for much of the problemwe see today in the thriftindustry.
EmployingRAPhaspermittedfirms,regulators,andCongressto believe
thatproblemswere much smallerthanthey actuallywere andto believe
that losses might well be reversed. These accounting principles have
also permittedthriftsto pursueportfoliopolicies that would be discouraged if they were routinelyexposed undermarket-valueaccounting.
RAP not only misstatesbalancesheet positions but also permitswide
latitudefor manipulatingincome statements. A thriftcan report earnings-RAP earnings-by sellingassets thathappento show capitalgains
while continuingto hold assets that show capitallosses. Thus, the thrift
can report substantialearningsin a period in which substantiallosses
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were in fact sustained. This freedom to manipulateboth the balance
sheet and the income statement means that regulatory accounting
principlesarereallycreativeregulatoryaccountingprinciples,or CRAP.
The thrifts'earningsdatareportedby CarronandBrumbaughin table
4 andin the text are misleading.It wouldbe usefulif theirpaperincluded
tables reportingestimates of income on a true economic basis-that is,
income reflectingunrealizedcapital gains and losses. It would also be
useful to have a table reportingannualbalance sheet data from 1965to
date on a market-valuebasis. These data would provide a far more
accuratepictureof the state of the industrythanwe have at present.
Some 35 percent of the thrift institutionsexisting in 1980no longer
exist, havingdisappearedthroughmergersand liquidations.Moreover,
of the 3,000 thriftsin existence at the end of 1986,about 350 are surely
insolvent and another 600 are probablyinsolvent. That is, about onethirdof the thrifts whose doors are now open would in fact be closed
down tomorrowif we were to insist that a thrift maintainpositive net
worthatthe currentmarketvaluesof assets andliabilities.Themagnitude
of the disaster that has hit this industry is astonishing. Of course, if
interestrates continue to rise as they have so far this year, even more
thriftswill go under.
Earlyin theirpaperCarronand Brumbaughsay that "relaxed safety
and soundness controls . . . caused, or at least facilitated, the current

crisis." At the end of the paper they say that deposit insuranceitself
may be the villain. This conclusion arises from the fact that deposit
insuranceprovides a perverse incentive for a thrift's managementto
increaserisk when the thriftis alreadyinsolvent or nearlyso.
In my view, the problem is much deeper than the authors suggest,
andthe policy errorsoccurredmuchlongerago. Throughoutthe postwar
periodthe thriftindustryhas relied heavily on the politicalpower of the
housinglobby. From the end of World War II until 1965 the industry
operatedin a favorableeconomic andpoliticalenvironment.Long-term
interestrates were almost always higherthan short-termrates, and the
industryprosperedby borrowingshort and lendinglong. Interest rates
rose graduallyover this period, but the increase in long rates never
occurredrapidlyenoughto cause a serious deteriorationin the value of
home mortgagesin the thrifts'portfolios.
The thriftsbenefitedfroma numberof federalpolicies. They enjoyed
favorabletax treatment.RegulationQ interest ceilings appliedto com-
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mercialbanksbutnot to thrifts.Governmentpolicy encourageda steady
supply of high-qualitymortgages.Urban expressway constructionencouragedhome buildingin the suburbs,and many of the mortgageson
these new houses were insuredby the FHA. Crankyfiscalconservatives
were about the only ones worriedthat an institutionissuing long-term
mortgagesfinancedby demandmoney was inherentlyunsound.
When interest rates rose sharply in the credit crunch of 1966 the
federal governmentrode quickly to the rescue. RegulationQ ceilings
were extended to the thriftsto prevent the more aggressive ones from
biddingmoney away from other membersof the industry.The ceiling
appliedto the thriftswas set a little higherthan the ceiling applyingto
commercialbanksso thatthe thriftswouldhave a competitiveadvantage
in attractingfunds.Throughoutthe 1970sRegulationQ was administered
in a conscious effortto protectthe healthof the thriftindustry.
Of course, other elements of public policy prevented the industry
fromsavingitself. Therewere legalimpedimentsor outrightprohibitions
on issuance of variable-ratemortgages.Some of these restrictionswere
at the federallevel and some at the state level. For example, Vermont
once raisedits usuryceilingon mortgageswhileprovidingthatthe higher
ceiling would not apply to variable-ratemortgages.Actions of this type
were taken in the name of consumer protection. Also, as the authors
pointout, the industrycould not diversifyits portfoliobecause portfolio
restrictionsheld it to investingalmostexclusively in home mortgages.
In the 1970sthe thriftindustryand its supportersunderestimatedthe
force of competition.Especially in the late 1970smoney marketmutual
funds grew rapidly, and no amount of tinkering with Regulation Q
ceilings could hold off the onslaught of that competition. The consequencesof mismatchedasset andliabilitymaturitystructurescamehome
to roost. By 1981interest rates had gone so high and the pressure had
been on for so long thatthe crisis brokeinto the open. By this time many
thriftshad exhausted their ways of reportingsatisfactoryearningsand
satisfactorycapital. The federal governmentcame to the rescue again
withrelaxedcapitalrequirementsandfunnymoneycalledincomecapital
certificatesand net worthcertificates.The blatanttax subsidycalled the
All Savers Certificateprovided a low-interest source of funds to the
thriftsbecause the interestwas tax free to those buyingthe certificates.
Even though interest rates declined sharply after mid-1982, the
governmentrescue remainsincomplete.Indeed, some of the steps taken
in the early80s have madethe situationworse. As the authorsemphasize,
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by permittingnearlyinsolventinstitutionsto remainopen, the regulators
have encouragedadditionalexcessive risk taking on the part of thrifts
tryingdesperatelyto save themselves.
So, where are we today? The first shoe has dropped.A large part of
the industryhas closed and FSLIC is bankrupt.The second shoe is soon
to hit the ground.Somebodyis going to lose money, and a lot of it.
Before asking who should pay we must be clear about who can be
madeto pay. The government'spresent approachinvolves advances of
funds from the Treasury with the expectation that the funds will be
repaidthroughdepositinsurancepremiumson the survivingthrifts.That
solutionmay simply not be feasible. Carronand Brumbaugharguethat
the amounts involved are so large that they may well cause deposit
insurancepremiumsto be too high to be sustainable.After all, firmsin
the thriftindustryhave the optionto restructurethemselves as commercial banks. Or, if that avenue of escape is cut off throughchanges in the
charteringrules, the return in the business may be too low to attract
depositorsand investors.
The authors argue that the funds to bail out the insolvent firms in
order to pay off insured deposits "ought to and probably will come
largely from general revenues." I would have no quarrel with this
judgment if the case of the thrifts stood alone. However, because it
almostsurelydoes not, we need to be concernedaboutthe generalissue
of bailouts. After all, the Pension Benefit GuarantyCorporationis in
trouble;there are suggestions that the federal governmentshould help
to bail out the ailingsteel industry;manylargebanksare in troublefrom
LDC, energy, and agriculturalloans. And I am sure that around this
tablewe can come up with a dozen morepotentialbailoutsituations.
The issue here is one of politicaleconomy. Canwe fashiona solution
to the thrifts'problemthat reduces the incentive for other industriesto
behavein ways thatmay eventuallyrequirebailouts?My ownjudgment
is that the federal government should drive a very hard bargain to
minimizethe bailoutprecedent.The bargainshouldload as muchof the
cost as possible on the thrift industry. In fact, the governmentshould
assess morethanit is likely to collect.
Drivinga hardbargainmay be the only way to obtain two essential
long-runreformsin the structureof the thriftindustryandits regulation.
First, the industryneeds a largerbase of uninsuredcapital.This capital
could consist of equity, uninsuredcapitalnotes, or uninsureddeposits.
Second, regulatorsshould insist on market-valueaccounting. Capital
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requirementsmean little unless assets and liabilities are marked to
market.
The thriftindustryas we knew it from 1945to 1980is dead. Capital
accumulatedduringthe favorableyears before 1965was exhausted by
the interestrate increases in the 1970sand early 1980s.There may well
be a place for firmsspecializingin housingfinance, but the decision on
the matter should be made by the marketwithin the context of public
policies that maintaina "level playingfield." In any event, all financial
firmsmustmaintaina reasonablematuritymatchon the asset andliability
sides of the balance sheet, or use various financialinstrumentssuch as
futuresandoptionsto hedgea mismatch.Giventhe politicsof the present
situation,I see no orderlyway for governmentpolicy to force thriftsto
structuretheirbalance sheets properly.To reach the desirableend, the
governmentwill have to pressurethe industryto accept majorreforms.
The governmentin the end will have to pay, but it should agree to pay
only if the industryaccepts those reforms.
If the industrywill not accept reforms, then governmentattemptsto
collect maywell force most traditionalthriftsto recharteras commercial
banks or to go out of business. Such an outcome would solve the
problem.That solution, however unsatisfactory,would be better thana
continuinggovernmentalobligationto pay for the inevitablelosses that
will occur from time to time in firmswith highly mismatchedasset and
liabilitymaturitystructures.

General Discussion

James Duesenberryagreedwith the authorsthat the performanceof
the U.S. thrift industryas a whole has been dismal, but said it should
not be forgottenthat some institutions,and indeed some entireregions,
have performedwell. Massachusettsthriftinstitutionsprovideone such
example. In Massachusetts,thriftsbenefitedfromthe earlyintroduction
of variable-ratemortgagesand from diversificationby consumer and
security lending activities that were not allowed in other regions.
Furthermore,participationin a mutualinsurancefundprovideda reason
for Massachusettsthriftsto accept greater supervisionand monitoring
of fellow members. According to Duesenberry, the experience of the
Massachusettsthriftsindicates that the problemsexperiencedby insolvent or near-insolventinstitutionsare not intrinsicto the industry.
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Duesenberry also emphasized the political origin of some of the
industry'sproblems.Unlike the FDIC, which is underthe control of an
independentboardof directors,FSLIC is a creatureof Congress,which
must approve funds for examinationsand other enforcement mechanisms. In his opinion,this dependencecreates a conflictof interest. The
real estate industry has substantialpolitical clout and its own special
interests in the thrift industry. This helps explain both Congress's
reluctanceto authorizefunds for FSLIC enforcementof industrystandardsandits lack of enthusiasmfor regulatoryreform,when these seem
at variance with the housing industry's self-interest. John Kareken
agreedwiththe thrustof Duesenberry'sremarks,notingthatthe position
of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board was compromisedby its dual
role as advocate and regulatorof the industry. Hence he believes that
the housing industry and Congress bear some responsibility for the
currentcrisis.
A numberof participantsdiscussed the futureof the thriftindustry.
RobertHall arguedthat the industryis an anachronismand that raising
deposit insurance premiums would only accelerate its demise and
replacementby moreefficientinstitutions.He suggestedthatthe deposittakingand lending activities of the thriftscould be readily replacedby
mutualfunds and the mortgage-backedsecurities market.He observed
that accordingto Dwight Jaffee's data, mutualfunds are more efficient
thanthrifts,requiringa smallerinterest-ratespreadto operateprofitably.
In addition,he noted, mutualfunds would not requiredeposit insurance
against runs, since they do not issue a face-value liability. Hall also
observed that the mortgage originationfunction of thrifts was being
replaced by mortgage brokers and the secondary market. Anthony
Downs, on the other hand, was concernedabout the prospectof a rapid
demise of thriftinstitutions,expressingskepticismaboutthe capacityof
the secondary market and mutualfunds to absorb the $800 billion in
mortgagescurrentlyheld by the thrifts.
Duesenberrydisagreedwith the view that the specializedrole of the
thriftindustrywas now obsolete. He argued that the traditionalthrift
role of evaluating credit risk continues to be importantand that an
institutionalarrangementin which such judgments are backed with
capital avoids moral hazard. In his assessment, the move towards
mortgage-backedsecurities and securitizationin other forms of credit
will resultin a deteriorationin the qualityof these instrumentssince the
originatorsof the loans do not retain responsibilityfor them. Carron
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disagreed,arguingthatthird-partyguarantorshadan incentiveto ensure
that quality standards are maintained. He also believes that in the
"senior/subordinated"financialstructurescurrentlyin use, the originator of the loan retains a sufficient interest to avoid this problem.
WilliamBrainardagreedwith Duesenberryaboutthe continuingrole for
thrifts,emphasizingthe historicalrole of the thriftsin convertingilliquid
assets into a liability of certain capital value. He noted that although
mutualfunds could grow to hold the mortgagesnow held by thrifts,their
"deposit" liabilities,unlikethrifts',would not be of fixed capitalvalue.
The eliminationof thriftswouldbe contractionaryunless the government
or Federal Reserve were to engage in extremely large markettransactions, buyinglonger-termsecuritiesandissuing shortsecuritiesto serve
as an enlargedbase for money marketfunds.
In Alan Blinder's view, a better understandingof forces in the
historicaldevelopmentof the thriftindustryis a prerequisiteto assessing
the importance of its future role. In the United States and in other
countries, the functionof lendingin customermarketsand the function
of providing liabilities that serve as money, or near money, have
traditionallybeen combinedin the same enterprises. Blinderobserved
that althoughthere are examplesof businesses that serve only one role,
the dominantform combines the two functions. In his view, until it is
clear whether this regularityhas been the result of marketforces or of
the regulatoryenvironment,and until it is clear what the appropriate
role of regulationitself should be when the private creation of near
monies is involved, it will not be possible to say whetherthe demise of
thriftsis desirable.

